
In ter view with af ter life re searcher and phi los o pher Ti tus Rivas
about near-death ex pe ri ences, sur vival of con scious ness, 

the Pam Reynolds case, the Den ture Man case,
re in car na tion and re lated mat ters 

by Jime Sayaka

This is a long in ter view with af ter li fe re search er and phi -

lo sop her Ti tus Ri vas. My main pur po se with this in ter -

view is to dis cuss in depth about the best ca ses of NDEs

and press as hard as I could the skep ti cal ob jec ti ons

against such ca ses in or der to see how much strong the

ca ses are. I hope this in ter view will be co me an help ful

on li ne stand ard re fe ren ce for af ter li fe re search ers and

stu dents of NDEs and ot her li nes of evi den ce sug ge sti ve

of sur vi val of con sci ous ness. I thank Ti tus for ta king the

time for ans we ring all of my ques ti ons. Enjoy. (This in -

ter view was ori gi nal ly pu blis hed on Jime Saya’s we blog

Sub ver si ve Think ing, Ja nu a ry 2013. - web si te has been

discontinued)

1) Ti tus, tell us a so met hing about your back ground?

Hi Jime, thank you for this in ter view! I’m Ti tus P.M. Ri -

vas M.A. M.Sc., an in de pen dent aut hor, re search er, lec -

tu rer, and wri ter of va ri ous cour ses on phi lo sop hy and

(para)psycho lo gy. I’m Dutch, but my late fat her was

Spa nish, which ex plains my sur na me. To a cert ain ex -

tent, I have been rai sed bi-cul tu ral ly and I’m rat her flu -

ent in the Spa nish lang u a ge. This has in flu en ced me in

that I don’t iden ti fy with a par ti cu lar coun try but con si -

der my self a cos mo po li te.

My edu ca ti on in clu des mas ter de grees in phi lo sop hy

(Uni ver si ty of Amster dam) and the o re ti cal psycho lo gy

(Uni ver si ty of Utrecht) and I would one day like to get a

Ph.D., but so far this has tur ned out to be qui te dif fi cult

due to my ‘eccentric’ con vic ti ons, so that I’ve post po -

ned this to the fu tu re. My in tel lec tu al en de a vours con -

cern psychi cal re search and pa ra psycho lo gy, the phi lo -

sop hy of mind, the phi lo sop hy of re li gi on, the psycho lo -

gy of con sci ous ness (both hu man and ani mal con sci ous -

ness), ge ne ral psycho lo gy, clinical psychology, and last

but not least animal psychology. 

I’m also ac ti ve as an es say ist about se ver al are as in

prac ti cal phi lo sop hy, such as ani mal rights and ve ga -

nism (See: Res pect for eve ry in di vi du al, http://www.ani -

mal free dom.org/eng lish/re ac ti on/ti tus ri vas.html), so ci -

al et hics, to le ran ce, and spi ri tu al plu ra lism. I was rai sed

a Ro man Cat ho lic and I used to be a rat her fer vent be -

lie ver, un til my 18th birthday more or less. The re were

two things that had been con fu sing me du ring my ado -

les cen ce. On one hand, I had al ways been very dis ap -

poin ted about the Chris ti an ani mal et hics. Even though

my pa rents had not al lo wed me to be co me a full ve ge ta -

ri an be fo re I tur ned 18, by then I’d been con cer ned

about ani mal wel fa re for ye ars. On ho li days in Spain, as

a young boy, I had been the only fa mi ly mem ber who

re fu sed to at tend bullfights and I had as ked my Spa nish

peers to re frain from hun ting, at le ast for as long as I

would be around. I knew the re had been ve ge ta ri an Ro -

man Cat ho lic Saints such as St. Mar tin de Por res, but

they re al ly for med a mi no ri ty. I also found the ty pi cal ly

Chris ti an idea that un li ke hu mans, ani mals have no im -

mor tal soul ex tre me ly coun ter-int ui ti ve and even ir ra ti -

o nal, be cau se: how could ani mals pos sess con sci ous -

ness and cog ni ti ve abi li ties if their souls were re al ly es -

sen ti al ly dif fe rent from ours? On the ot her hand, the re

were se ri ous the o lo gi cal core is su es that see med un sol -

va ble to me. For in stan ce, rat her ear ly on, the Holy Tri -

ni ty struck me as an in co he rent, in com pre hen si ble con -

cept, as in my view, one and the same personal God

could not really be three partially independent ‘persons’ 

(at least not in any sense that would go beyond multiple 

personality). 
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Also, Christ’s ‘human sacrifice’ on the cross ap pe a red to

show that deep down God was veng eful and cru el (even 

though it was his own in car na ti on or Son [one of his

very own ‘persons’] that quen ched his thirst for a

bloody ato ne ment), and his sup po sed de ci si on to pu -

nish stub born atheists with eter nal dam na ti on rein for -

ced that unat trac ti ve im pres si on. Most fel low ex-Chris ti -

ans I knew, sim ply no long er be lie ved in a spi ri tu al side

to life, but this did not exact ly ap ply to me. For some

time, I felt at trac ted to li be ral ty pes of Chris ti a ni ty (I

even vo ted for a left-wing and green evang eli cal po li ti -

cal par ty), but ul ti ma te ly I de ci ded I just wan ted to find

my per so nal path, se pa ra te from any spe ci fic de no mi na -

ti on. I re a li sed my mot her had al re a dy cal led me her

‘little philosopher’ when I was four ye ars old. Si mi lar ly, 

I had been ac ti ve ly in te re sted in psychi cal re search ever

sin ce I was a young boy. When I was 11, I tried to con -

vin ce the boy next door of a spi ri tu al di men si on by sho -

wing him pho tos of ghosts in a po pu lar ma ga zi ne. The

re a li ty of the ‘paranormal’, of a non-phy si cal, spi ri tu al

di men si on, was al ways self-evi dent to me. I’ve doub ted

many things, even the exis ten ce of a theis tic God, but

I’ve ne ver se ri ous ly doub ted the exis ten ce of a non-phy -

si cal mind or soul, an af ter li fe or psychic abi li ties and

phe no me na in general. 

This is also re la ted to the fact that I have had va ri ous

pa ra nor mal ex pe rien ces both in my child hood and la ter

in life. Main ly with te le pa thic and pre cog ni ti ve dre ams,

syn chro ni ci ty, deja-vu poin ting to pre cog ni ti on, and

strong int ui ti ons. Mind you, I’m cert ain ly not a real

psychic, but I’ve al ways been open to pa ra nor mal ex pe -

rien ces and ac cep ted them as a na tu ral part of life. As a

teen ager, I even used to be very af raid of ghosts, pre ci -

se ly be cau se I strongly believed in their existence... 

I left the Ro man Cat ho lic Church around the year

1982. Sub se quent ly, I first com bi ned my phi lo sop hi cal

and psychi cal in te rest with a strong in vol ve ment in eso -

te ric mo ve ments, main ly with the The o sop hi cal So cie ty

that ap pe a led to me be cau se of its broad in tel lec tu al

pro gram. After about a year, I de ci ded eso te rism re al ly

was not the path for me, part ly be cau se it has its own

non-ra ti o nal re ve la ti ons and dog mas, but also be cau se

The o sop hy tur ned out to re ject a tru ly per so nal sur vi val

af ter de ath and its ‘Secret Doctrine’ de fen ded very du bi -

ous ra ci a lis tic no ti ons. I be lie ve that ever sin ce I’ve been 

a tru ly in de pen dent in tel lec tu al with no spe ci fic ties to

eit her es ta blis hed ‘exoteric’ re li gi ons or eso te ric cur -

rents. In 1996, I was one of the foun ders of Atha na sia

Foun da ti on, a foun da ti on for phi lo sop hi cal, psychi cal

and psycho lo gi cal re search, which en com pas ses many

of my scho lar ly in te rests. Sin ce the 1980s, I’ve pu blis hed 

hun dreds of ar ti cles and more than 10 books. A few ye -

ars ago an English e-book about rein car na ti on re search

was is su ed, writ ten by my Indi an friend Dr. Kir ti Swa -

roop Ra wat and my self (any o ne in te re sted in it should

send me an e-mail: ti tus ri vas@hot mail.com), and I’m

plan ning to wri te qui te a few new articles and books, in

part also in English. Since 2003 Athanasia Foundation is

closely collaborating with Merkawah Foundation/ÍANDS 

The Netherlands. 

2) Do you think a ba sic trai ning in phi lo sop hy is use ful

to weigh and eva lu a te the evi den ce and con tro ver sy

about pa ra psycho lo gy and the af ter li fe? 

Cer tain ly! Phi lo sop hy ma kes scho lars more awa re of

the un der ly ing on to lo gi cal pre sup po si ti ons that gui de

and li mit any em pi ri cal-the o re ti cal re search pro gram. As 

you know, the do mi nant fra me work wit hin con tem po -

ra ry scien ce is na tu ra lis tic phy si ca lism, which holds that

anyt hing wit hin re a li ty is cau sed by ma te ri al or phy si cal

pro ces ses. This im plies our who le in ner, men tal life is

re du ci ble to – or at le ast com ple te ly and ut ter ly pro du -

ced by – the phy si cal brain. If so, it seems a pri o ri im pos -

si ble for the mind to pos sess any fa cul ties that would

trans cend the neu ro lo gi cal li mits of the brain. Also, it

seems unthinkable that the conscious self or soul could

survive irreversible brain death. 

Unli ke many scho lars seem to think, the re are con -

clu si ve ana ly ti cal, phi lo sop hi cal ar gu ments against all lo -

gi cal ly pos si ble ma ni fes ta ti ons of phy si ca lism (epip he -

no me na lism, iden ti ty the o ry, re duc ti ve ma te ri a lism [in -

clu ding phy si ca list func ti o na lism], eli mi na ti ve ma te ri a -

lism). For in stan ce, if con sci ous ness is a com ple te ly po -

wer less by-pro duct or epip he no me non of the brain, it

would be im pos si ble to base any sta te ments about con -

sci ous ness on in for ma ti on about con sci ous ex pe rien ces

as the se could not in any way af fect our brain, voi ce or

hands. This is more se ri ous than it may seem, be cau se it 

im plies that in a phy si ca list uni ver se, a non-phy si cal

con sci ous ness would be whol ly unk no wa ble as such a

con sci ous ness would ne ver play any cau sal role in the

for ma ti on of con cepts of con sci ous ness. Any epip he no -

me na list im pli cit ly claims to know that the re is con sci -

ous ness, but if (s)he is right about this, epip he no me na -

lism must be wrong as it ru les out such know led ge a pri -

o ri! This is be cau se epip he no me na lism is not an agnos -
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tic po si ti on but it rests on the im pli cit as sump ti on that

we know that we have con sci ous (or ‘phenomenal’) ex -

pe rien ces and the re by im pli cit ly con tra dicts it self. Epip -

he no me na lism is incoherent and should be rejected for

analytical reasons. See: Exit Epiphenomenalism

(http://www.txtxs.nl/artikel.asp?artid=624) by Hein van 

Dongen and myself 

I know that some em pi ri cal scien tists re fu se to take

such ar gu ments se ri ous ly, be cau se as they say “phi lo -

sop hi cal ar gu men ta ti on is me re ly ana ly ti cal rat her than

ba sed on em pi ri cal evi den ce.” This is clear ly ab surd, be -

cau se if so met hing is ana ly ti cal ly im pos si ble, it can not

be de mon stra ted to be true em pi ri cal ly. I’m awa re that

some would ob ject to this ‘extreme’ ra ti o na list stand -

point, and point to weird, ‘illogical’ as pects of quan tum

re a li ty that would show the ul ti ma te im po ten ce of ra ti -

o nal thought. Ho we ver, in my view this ob jec ti on is self- 

de fe a ting, be cau se if the va li di ty of ra ti o nal thought is

re al ly ‘falsified’ in quan tum ex pe ri ments, then this con -

clu si on could only be the re ached through... ra ti o nal

thought. Inste ad, as a lay man in the field of the o re ti cal

phy sics, I would con clu de that the re must be so met hing

wrong with any em pi ri cal the o ry that implies that

analytical reasoning is untenable. Reason cannot show

itself wrong without resorting to reason! 

The re fo re, I con si der on to lo gy or ‘metaphysics’ (here 

used as a near sy no nym of on to lo gy), as a phi lo sop hi cal

dis ci pli ne, to be the foun da ti on of any the o ri zing wit hin

the em pi ri cal scien ces, in clu ding of cour se in psychi cal

re search, pa ra psycho lo gy, and any type of sur vi val re -

search into an afterlife or reincarnation. 

Armed with the right type of phi lo sop hi cal trai ning,

many scho lars could come to re a li se that the re can not

be any em pi ri cal evi den ce for ma te ri a lism or phy si ca -

lism, be cau se both po si ti ons are ana ly ti cal ly in co he rent. 

(See: Du a list Arti cles by Ti tus Ri vas:

http://www.txtxs.nl/artikel.asp?artid=445) 

3) What do you think are the main re a sons for the

strong he ge mo ny of the ma te ri a lis tic pa ra digm in

main stre am aca de mic cir cles? 

Per so nal ly, I think that his to ri cal ly spe a king it is

most ly the re sult of the ef fec ti ve so cie tal era di ca ti on of

most non-ma te ri a list cur rents in phi lo sop hy by the Ro -

man Cat ho lic Church du ring the Middle Ages and Re nais -

san ce. As be lie ving in the exis ten ce of a soul, an af ter li fe

or even a God was re gar ded as in trin si cal ly link ed to

Chris ti a ni ty, and he re tics were re pres sed, per se cu ted,

tor tu red and kil led for cen tu ries, most Wes tern in tel lec -

tu als (both be lie vers and non-be lie vers) have come to as -

so ci a te the se ri ous re jec ti on of ma te ri a lism with the ac -

cep tan ce of Chris ti an dog ma. The re have been two im -

por tant ty pes of coun ter-for ces, I know, na me ly (a) the

very spi ri tu al he te ro dox cur rents per se cu ted by the

Church and sur vi ving to day in eso te ric mo ve ments such

as The o sop hy, Ro si cru ci ans, Anthro po sop hy and in a

broad sen se the New Age, and (b) in de pen dent ra ti o nal

think ers who re dis co ve red the joys of non-dog ma tic phi -

lo sop hy (by ‘dogmatism’ I mean any sy stem de du ced

from in du bi ta ble non-ra ti o nal, di vi ne ly re ve a led scrip tu ral 

truths) of the kind that used to be com mon in Ancient

Greek and Ro man phi lo sop hy. The pro blem is that the se

were to a gre at ex tent mar gi na li sed. The main batt le wit -

hin so cie ty con ti nu ed to con sist of the clash be tween the

Church and ma te ri a lism and the lat ter came to stand for

‘intellectual in de pen den ce and freedom’ and ‘the re jec ti -

on of dogmatism’. Pret ty soon, ma te ri a list think ing was

broad ly con si de red in di ca ti ve of in tel li gen ce and edu ca ti -

on, of hu ma nism and pro gress, and of the vic to ry over

de struc ti ve and in hu ma ne su per sti ti ons. 

For most con tem po ra ry ma te ri a lists and phy si ca lists,

the re sim ply is no se ri ous al ter na ti ve to ‘naturalism’ and

its age-old coun ter part (dog ma tic Chris ti a ni ty). As they

find re li gi on back ward and ir ra ti o nal, they wish to pro tect 

‘reason’ and scien ce from re ac ti o na ry im pul ses to re turn

to the Middle Ages. Many ma te ri a lists even name their

on to lo gy ‘rationalism’. This is clear ly ab surd, be cau se

many ra ti o na lists are not ma te ri a lists and also be cau se

ra ti o na lism is not an on to lo gi cal but an epis te mo lo gi cal

po si ti on. But it cert ain ly shows that in their minds re a son

and ma te ri a lism re al ly, in trin si cal ly, be long to ge ther. 

The self-con fi den ce of ma te ri a lists wit hin the scien ces

has been streng the ned by their im men se suc cess in re -

alms such as New to ni an phy sics, che mis try, ge o lo gy, phy -

si o lo gy, bi oche mis try, and astro no my. Of cour se, this

self-con fi den ce is mis gui ded be cau se ma te ri a lism will

pro ba bly suf fi ce for re alms that are whol ly phy si cal, but

cert ain ly not for ot her re alms such as et ho lo gy, psycho lo -

gy, psychi at ry, pa ra psycho lo gy, so ci o lo gy, and pos si bly

even parts of bi o lo gy out si de et ho lo gy as is sug ge sted by

scho lars such as Ru pert Shel dra ke and Michael Nahm. 

4) What do you think of the so-cal led or ga ni zed skep tic 

mo ve ment? 

In the ear ly 2000s, I’ve had qui te a few clas hes with

mem bers of this mo ve ment. To my sur pri se, lo cal Dutch
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skep tics are most ly even more im po li te than Ame ri can

skep tics. They sim ply do not wish to to le ra te it if so me o -

ne with aca de mic cre den ti als re jects and at tacks their

world view and they will do al most anyt hing to ruin

their opponent’s re pu ta ti on. I for one have been cal led

‘insane’ by one of Holland’s main de bunk ers in a re view

of a book about rein car na ti on re search. I mean, they get 

re al ly up set if any o ne claims to have se ri ous, ana ly ti cal

ar gu ments or em pi ri cal evi den ce that would run against 

their the o ries and they can’t help to show their strong,

emo ti o nal aver si on. This might be re la ted to a par ti cu -

lar ly militant anti-spiritual tradition in the Netherlands. 

In con trast, I’ve also had my clas hes with skep tics

from out si de Hol land, and many of them could be just

as rude, but ge ne ral ly the re see med to be more respect.

On the who le though, I find the idea of a skep tic mo -

ve ment, in the sen se of a ‘debunkers club’, rat her ri di -

cu lous. You can only be very ‘skeptical’ about cert ain

phe no me na if you first have eve ry re a son to ex pect that 

such phe no me na do not exist. In my view, the ba sic, un -

der ly ing world view of skep tics is phi lo sop hi cal ly un te -

na ble so that their skep ti cism is to tal ly un foun ded, es -

pe ci al ly con cer ning psychi cal re search and pa ra psycho -

lo gy. A few ye ars ago I tried to start an on li ne de ba te

about on to lo gi cal is su es with ma jor Dutch skep tics, but

they sim ply did not show any se ri ous in te rest. For this

re a son, I have gi ven up on the idea of en te ring any me a -

ning ful di a lo gue with them, un less it is ab so lu te ly ne ces -

sa ry for the pu blic de fen se of im por tant evi den ce. My

pre vi ous clas hes were rat her na ïve as I be lie ved I could

really convince them they were wrong. I had un de res ti -

ma ted their closed-mindedness. 

All this does not mean that skep tics are even mis ta -

ken when they sta te that any evi den ce should be as

strong as pos si ble. Ho we ver, for this in sight, we re al ly

don’t need debunkers. 

Also, I do sha re some strug gles of pro mi nent skep tics 

and theists, par ti cu lar ly when they try to coun ter tra di ti -

o nal scrip tu re-ba sed et hics by what I sin ce re ly re gard as 

more en lighte ned va lu es. For exam ple re gar ding the so -

cie tal eman ci pa ti on of wo men or gay mar ri a ge, but also

ani mal rights. I have not hing against li be ral ty pes of re li -

gi on be cau se in prac ti ce they al low for li be ral va lu es but 

I so me ti mes do wor ry about the in flu en ce of more

‘funda mentalist’ cur rents I think skep tics are right that it 

would not be good idea if con ser va ti ve brands of re li gi -

on be ca me as in flu en ti al as they used to be. For me, this 

ap plies to things like po li ti cal is la mism, but equal ly to

right-wing ‘Bible Belt’ Chris ti a ni ty or ter ro rist Hin du

cells. 

I’m a plu ra list so that I’m not strug gling for the abo li -

ti on of the skep ti cal mo ve ment and I don’t hate in di vi -

du al skep tics enough to be ob ses sed by their com ple te

per so nal down fall, but I do lar ge ly con si der my own in -

ter ac ti ons with the skep ti cal mo ve ment as so met hing

that be longs to my per so nal past. No wa days, I find most 

in ter ac ti ons with skep tics quite boring and very

predictable. 

4) As a psycho lo gist and phi lo sop her, do you think the

split-brain pa tients ca ses pro vi de em pi ri cal evi den ce

against mind-body du a lism? 

Not at all. The phe no me na that were de mon stra ted

by ex pe ri ments with split-brain pa tients only pro vi de

evi den ce for the im pact of par ti al ly se ve ring the cor pus

cal lo sum (in or der to re du ce epi lep tic sei zu res) on the

be ha vi our of such pa tients. It shows that the con sci ous

in te gra ti on of sen so ry data may be co me li mi ted in such

pa tients. It does not de mon stra te that con sci ous awa re -

ness it self gets di vi ded in two se pa ra te stre ams of con -

sci ous ness. It may ap pe ar that way, be cau se each he -

misp he re seems to act on the ba sis of a dif fe rent set of

data, but the re is no reason to explain this result by the

literal splitting of consciousness. 

‘Emergent dualist’ Wil li am Has ker seems to think

that it does, but that is only be cau se he al re a dy be lie ves 

that a wor king brain is ne ces sa ry for the pro duc ti on of a 

sub stan ti al soul. For me, the idea of the cre a ti on of a

con sci ous self by the de struc ti ve (even though phy si o lo -

gi cal ly the ra peu tic) act of se ve ring the cor pus cal lo sum

is in co he rent. As long as we can ex plain such data by

the hy po the sis that whe ne ver con sci ous in te gra ti on is

not pos si ble, at le ast one be ha vi ou ral chain should be

ex plai ned by non-con sci ous pa ral lel pro ces sing rat her

than a se pa ra te stre am of con sci ous ness, we should. It

could only be co me thre a te ning to non-emer gent sub -

stan ce du a lism if the in ter pre ta ti on of be ha vi our by

non-con sci ous cog ni ti on were ut ter ly (i.e. lo gi cal ly) im -

pos si ble. Oppo nents may think such an in ter pre ta ti on is

im plau si ble be cau se they al re a dy be lie ve in a emer gent

pro duc ti on the o ry, but they cert ain ly can not de mon -

stra te why it would be im pos si ble. A pri o ri, it is not pos -

si ble to pro vi de a con clu si ve proof for the cre a ti on of a

new, sub stan ti al con sci ous self as that would im ply that

we could li ter al ly in fal li bly take a first per son per spec ti -

ve re gar ding anot her person’s be ha vi our. We can not,
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not even through te le pa thy be cau se we can not in de -

pen dent ly ve ri fy whe ther that per son is con sci ous or

not. So our in ter pre ta ti on of such experiments will

always have to be based on our ontology rather than

the other way round. See: Neuropsychology and

personalist dualism

(http://www.txtxs.nl/artikel.asp?artid=622). 

5) One of the pro po sed the o ries to ac count for the

mind-brain con nec ti on is My ers/Ja mes trans mis si on

the o ry of con sci ous ness (in con trast with the so-cal led

ma te ri a lis tic pro duc ti ve the o ry). But some pe ople say

that, from a scien ti fic point of view the pro duc ti ve the -

o ry is bet ter be cau se it is in prin ci ple fal si fi a ble. And

the trans mis si on the o ry doesn’t seem easy to re fu te

sin ce that it is con sis tent with all the facts and even

with any ima gi na ble fact, ma king it un tes ta ble and un -

fal si fi a ble in prin ci ple and hen ce un scien ti fic. What do

you think of this ob jec ti on? 

First of all, I think that the prin ci ple of em pi ri cal fal si -

fi a bi li ty only ap plies to em pi ri cal the o ries. Onto lo gi cal

fra me works for em pi ri cal the o ri zing may be ana ly ti cal ly

un te na ble and can be re jec ted for their in co he ren ce.

But this does not mean it should be pos si ble to col lect

em pi ri cal data to fal si fy them. So if we ap pro ach the

trans mis si on the o ry as part of a bro a der phi lo sop hi cal

the o ry, as part of the on to lo gi cal fra me work wit hin

which we have to car ry out our neu ro lo gi cal and psy -

cho lo gi cal work, rat her than as a se pa ra te em pi ri cal the -

o ry, falsifiability simply is not a requirement for its

status as a respectable theory. 

Also, if the pro duc ti ve or pro duc ti on the o ry is fal si fi -

a ble, this me ans that as soon as it gets fal si fied (for in -

stan ce by em pi ri cal data that point to the sur vi val of

con sci ous ness du ring cli ni cal de ath) anot her the o ry

must be true. So me ti mes, the truth of one the o ry is a

di rect re sult of the fal si fi ca ti on of anot her, op po si te

the o ry. For in stan ces, if one the o ry im plies that all bi o -

lo gi cal life in the uni ver se is car bon ba sed and we find

evi den ce for life that is ba sed on so met hing else, this

must mean that anot her the o ry about the com mon cha -

rac te ris tics of bi o lo gi cal life must be true. Si mi lar ly, if

the pro duc ti on the o ry sta tes that the mind is not hing

but a pro duct of the brain, any evi den ce that would fal -

si fy this, im plies that anot her the o ry must be true. Per -

haps the re are ot her lo gi cal can di da tes be si des the

trans mis si on the o ry, for exam ple some the o ry that

would claim the hu man body is ba si cal ly the pro duct of

the mind rat her than vice ver sa, but as soon as we are

left with the only re mai ning lo gi cal pos si bi li ty, that the o -

ry sim ply must be true. It is very strange to claim that it

should first be for mu la ted in such way that it would be -

co me fal si fi a ble. As soon as we have fal si fied the pro -

duc ti on the o ry, at le ast in that sen se the trans mis si on

the o ry can not be fal si fied any mo re in that it can not be

fal si fied by evi den ce in fa vour of the pro duc ti on the o ry

any long er, be cau se that the o ry has al re a dy been shown 

fal se. If we know the mind is not me re ly the pro duct of

the brain, the transmission theory could, by definition,

not be falsified anymore by empirical evidence that

would demonstrate that the mind is merely the product

of the brain after all! 

6) Do you think the su per-ESP hy po the sis is a re a so na -

ble al ter na ti ve ex pla na ti on for the evi den ce sug ge sting 

an af ter li fe?

I do not. The re may be some parts of the evi den ce

for an af ter li fe that could be best ex plai ned by the wor -

kings of sub con sci ous psychic fa cul ties. For exam ple,

some pol ter geist phe no me na seem to be in flu en ced at

le ast to a cert ain ex tent by the psycho lo gi cal pro blems

of the so-cal led epi cen ter and their ma ni fes ta ti on seem

to be link ed to the se pro blems. Ho we ver, the re is a hard 

core of evi den ce for which the su per-ESP or su per-PSI

hypothesis does not offer a good explanation. 

This is due to the fact that a hy po the sis should ex -

plain all im por tant as pects of the phe no me non we’re

stu dy ing. Su per-ESP may ex plain pa ra nor mal in for ma ti -

on in cert ain ca ses, but the re are ca ses which can not be

ex plai ned by ESP alo ne, not even if we ima gi ne it to be

much more po wer ful than eve ry day te le pa thy. From a

psycho lo gi cal view point, we also need a con sci ous or

sub con sci ous mo ti ve that would ex plain why a per son

would cre a te or evoke the paranormal phenomena in

the first place. 

The re are se ver al ty pes of evi den ce, such as pa ra nor -

mal me mo ries of a pre vi ous life in young chil dren or the

ma ni fes ta ti on of drop-in com mu ni ca tors du ring me di -

um is tic ses si ons that are not ai ming at con clu si ve evi -

den ce for an af ter li fe or so-cal led Peak in Da rien-ex pe -

rien ces in the dy ing, in which such a hy po the ti cal sub -

con sci ous mo ti ve is simply too far-fetched to be taken

seriously. 

Only if we ima gi ne su per-ESP to be mo ti va ted by a

for ce out si de the hu man mind, such as a hy po the ti cal

‘universal, di vi ne field of consciousness’, could we still
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ac count for such phe no me na to a cert ain ex tent. I per -

so nal ly do not be lie ve in this con cept, but if I did, I

would not be able to think of a plau si ble mo ti ve for such 

a ‘field’ to de cei ve pe ople into be lie ving in a non-exis -

tent af ter li fe. Thus, even then the psycho lo gi cal ra ti o na -

le would be ab sent, which, for me, im plies it does not

de ser ve serious attention as an alternative hypothesis. 

7) Let’s to dis cuss in de tail some spe ci fic and well-

known NDE ca ses. The case of Pam Rey nolds co mes to

mind. For many pe ople, this case is con clu si ve evi den -

ce for sur vi val be cau se Pam had ve ri di cal per cep ti ons

whi le she was “cli ni cal ly dead” and wit hout brain ac ti -

vi ty. Ho we ver, skep tics say that a ca re ful re a ding of

the evi den ce clear ly shows that Pam’s flat EEG pro ba -

bly did not last long er than half an hour and more im -

por tant ly that she had NO ve ri fi a ble per cep ti on at all

whi le in this ex tre me sta te. So, it is li ter al ly fal se that

Pam had ve ri fi a ble per cep ti ons whi le she was “cli ni cal -

ly dead”. What do you think of this ob jec ti on and, if

cor rect, how does it af fect the evi den ti al po wer of this

case re gar ding sur vi val of con sci ous ness? 

In 2003, I was in vol ved in an ex ten si ve de ba te about

this case on the Ja mes Ran di Edu ca ti o nal Foun da ti on

Fo rum. I even per so nal ly con tac ted Pam Rey nolds and

sur ge on Dr. Ro bert Spetzler and ex chang ed se ver al

e-mails with them. At first, I had not read the ori gi nal

re port about the case in Dr. Michael B. Sabom’s book

Light and De ath, but only on li ne sum ma ries of it. 

For this re a son, I was un der the im pres si on that

Pam’s ex tra sen so ry per cep ti on did in fact con cern

events that took pla ce af ter they had in du ced an ar ti fi ci -

al cli ni cal de ath in her (du ring the pre pa ra ti on of her

brain sur ge ry). It was Ju lio Si que i ra who aler ted me to

the fact that the skep tics were in fact right that Rey -

nolds ob ser ved events that took pla ce be fo re the

stands till pro ce du re had been com ple ted. I still be lie ve

that her per cep ti on was pa ra nor mal and even that the

un ve ri fi a ble rest of her NDE oc cur red whi le she was cli -

ni cal ly dead, but the po pu lar no ti on I used to sha re that

her ve ri di cal per cep ti on oc cur red af ter the stands till

pro ce du re had been com ple ted is sim ply in cor rect. It

con ti nu es to be an im por tant case, but the re may be ve -

ri di cal ca ses that are even more im por tant, in clu ding

among Sabom’s ot her pu blis hed cases. 

8) Pam Rey nolds wore tightly-fit ting ear plugs du ring 

her ope ra ti on which sup po sed ly ex clu ded all ex ter nal

sounds. Ho we ver, skep tics ar gue that ear plugs do not

to tal ly ex clu de all ex ter nal sounds, they only con si de -

ra bly re du ce their in ten si ty. Mo re o ver, pe ople un der

ge ne ral anest he sia can hear things, spe ci al ly (in Pam’s

case) she could hear the sound of the bone saw be cau -

se as the saw was cut ting through her skull, the sound

made by the saw would have been con duc ted di rect ly

through the bo nes of her skull into her middle ear

whe re she per cei ved it. Is this a plau si ble ob jec ti on? 

I don’t think so, but even if it were, it would not ex -

plain how she could have per cei ved the spe ci fic form of

the saw (even though her de scrip ti on of it was not per -

fect, it was much more cor rect than what Dr. Michael Sa -

bom had ex pec ted it would look like), as this could not be 

de du ced from its sound. Also, it does not ex plain her ve ri -

di cal per cep ti on of the drill bits and the case they were

kept in. Let’s not for get no bo dy (that I know of) has ever

clai med she could see the se with her phy si cal eyes. 

9) Some have said that the main re a son to think the

ear plugs ex clu ded all the ex ter nal sounds is be cau se

loud clicks were re pe a ted ly being pro du ced by the ear -

plugs. Ho we ver, skep tics have ar gu ed that the loud

clicks pro du ced by ear plugs were in ter mit tent and that 

in in ter vals of si len ce she would have been able to

hear con ver sa ti ons, even slightly muf fled by the ear -

plugs. Sin ce this point is cri ti cal to the eva lu a ti on of the 

case, is the re any good evi den ce re gar ding the mode

(i.e. con ti nu ous or in ter mit tent) in which the clicks

were being pro du ced by the ear plugs? 

As far as I know, the sound was in deed in ter mit tent,

but as Stu art Ha mer off has com men ted: “If no au di to ry

sti mu li re gis ter in the brain, it is dif fi cult to un der stand

how au di to ry sti mu li can re ach con sci ous ness.” In ot her

words, this par ti cu lar as pect is only im por tant if we as -

su me that the test for which the clicks were pro du ced

fai led, me a ning that it did not lead to re gis tra ti on of

brain res pon se to au di to ry sti mu li. It is hard to be lie ve

that Pam’s cor tex was ac ti ve ex clu si ve ly du ring the in -

ter vals be tween the clicks, and ne ver when the clicks

were pro ces sed, as that would have aler ted the me di cal

team. The re fo re, I be lie ve that only if we as su me so -

met hing went wrong with the test, can we re al ly take

this hy po the sis se ri ous ly. 

10) The “Den tu re Man” case has been very con tro -

ver si al in the world of NDE re search. You have been in -

vol ved in a con tro ver sy with skep tic Ge rald Woer lee,
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per haps the le a ding cri tic of the “Den tu re Man” case.

Can you tell us how this con tro ver sy be gan and whe -

ther you think that the over all skep ti cal con tri bu ti on of 

Woer lee to the cla ri fi ca ti on of this case has been, on

ba lan ce, po si ti ve? 

The con tro ver sy ob vi ous ly be gan when Woer lee clai -

med that the “Den tu re Man” case was com ple te ly ex plai -

na ble by well-known main stre am me di cal facts and con -

sti tu ted no thre at to the ma te ri a list world view. He de -

fied us by his very self-con fi dent tone. Woer lee is not just 

anot her skep tic but a mi li tant pro po nent of atheist and

ma te ri a list hu ma nism. By the way, I must ad mit that

Woer lee has so me ti mes been just as dis res pect ful as ot -

her skep tics, but on the who le he was a who le lot less

rude than most of them. This made it pos si ble for us to

take him a bit more se ri ous ly than the ave ra ge de bunk er. 

Some of his ob jec ti ons have sti mu la ted us to cla ri fy se -

ver al points, and in this res pect he ac tu al ly has play ed a

re la ti ve ly po si ti ve role in the who le con tro ver sy.

11) One of Woerlee’s main ob jec ti ons is that the en ti re 

case rests on the un cor ro bo ra ted words of a sing le

nur se (TG). The re is not in de pen dent cross-exa mi na ti -

on of the patient’s ex pe rien ce (be cau se the man died

so me ti me af ter the di schar ge from the hos pi tal) and

no cross-con fir ma ti on with any ot her of the par ties

con cer ned was pos si ble, or has been done. What do

you think of the se cri ti cisms? 

All of this is true. The case is built so le ly on TG’s tes -

ti mo ny. Ho we ver, the re is no spe ci fic re a son to doubt

the ge ne ral line of his tes ti mo ny which has re mai ned

the same for ye ars, as is shown by a com pa ri son be -

tween my in ter view and an ear lier in ter view by Ap

Addink of 1994. We should re a li se the re are va ri ous de -

grees of evi den ti al strength. The case would have been

strong er if the re had been cor ro bo ra ti ve sour ces, but

that does not mean that it is re al ly weak or worthless. It 

is strong er than the ave ra ge NDE with ve ri di cal per cep -

ti ons which is only re por ted by the pa tient, alt hough it

is less strong than a case which in clu des both the

patient’s own ac count and cor ro bo ra ti ve me di cal re -

cords or tes ti mo nies sup plied by ot her per sons.

12) Woer lee has also com plai ned that re gar ding the ti -

ming of re mo val of this man’s den tu res, TG gi ves two

dif fe rent sto ries, cau sing some un cert ain ty as to the

exact time of re mo val of the den tu res. In the first re -

port, TG sta tes that the den tu res were re mo ved af ter

star ting the Thum per (he art mas sa ge machi ne). In a se -

cond sta te ment TG sta tes that the den tu res were re -

mo ved af ter po si ti o ning the man un der the Thum per,

and only af ter the mask for ar ti fi ci al res pi ra ti on was

po si ti o ned on the man’s face was the Thum per star ted. 

Accor ding to Woer lee, this la ter ex pla na ti on ma kes litt -

le me di cal sen se, as it me ans the pa tient would re cei ve 

no he art mas sa ge for a whi le, and con ti nu a ti on of he -

art mas sa ge is the pri ma ry ob jec ti ve of ba sic CPR.

What do you think of this ob jec ti on? 

This ob jec ti on would be qui te va lid, if we did not

know that TG has al re a dy de cla red that the se cond ver -

si on is the ac cu ra te one. The first de scrip ti on is sim ply

ba sed on a mi nor er ror in TG’s de scrip ti on du ring my in -

ter view, which TG cor rec ted very ra pid ly. This is his full

de scrip ti on of the re le vant events, ta ken from TG’s pu -

blis hed re ply to Woer lee: “The trans port of the pa tient

from the mo ment of his ar ri val at the hos pi tal up to the

mo ment of [his] ar ri val at the [CCU] took more than five 

mi nu tes. Du ring that pe ri od the am bu lan ce nur se could

only run be si de the gur ney; hen ce re sus ci ta ti on was

hard ly pos si ble. It was only tried to main tain some ven -

ti la ti on. In the old Ca ni si us Hos pi tal the dis tan ce be -

tween First Aid, whe re pa tients ar ri ved, and the CCU

was con si de ra ble. One even had to take an ele va tor to

the third floor as it was the re whe re the CCU was lo ca -

ted. So, much pre ci ous time was lost to re ach the CCU

and next re su me the re sus ci ta ti on pro ce du re. Bet ween

the lif ting of the pa tient from the gur ney onto the bed,

the in stal la ti on of the he art mas sa ge pump, and the fac -

tu al re sump ti on of the re sus ci ta ti on, much time was

lost, cert ain ly more than a mi nu te. In that pe ri od no re -

sus ci ta ti on took pla ce and the re was de fi ni te ly no blood

cir cu la ti on. The den tu res—and I say this with strong

emp ha sis—were re mo ved from the mouth be fo re the

he art mas sa ge machi ne was swit ched on. So it was im -

pos si ble that Mr. B would have been con sci ous and

could phy si cal ly have done the ob ser va ti ons of his sur -

roun dings as Woer lee al le ges he [Mr. B.] had done. Be si -

des, as far as I know no bo dy has ever been con sci ous

when his pu pils did not re act to light. In ad di ti on, to me

it seems far fet ched that du ring the re sus ci ta ti on Mr. B

would have done ob ser va ti ons of his sur roun dings in

the very brief mo ments that I ope ned his eyes to check

his light-stiff pupils.” 

13) Anot her of Woerlee’s cri ti cisms is that the pa -

tient re por ted that, at the same time as he was un der -
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going an out-of-body ex pe rien ce, he also felt the phy si -

cal pain of the he art mas sa ge due to the Thum per (i.e.

he re por ted a phy si cal per cep ti on of pain due to car di -

ac mas sa ge du ring an out-of-body ex pe rien ce). Per -

haps we could ar ti cu la te more pre ci se ly Woerlee’s cri -

ti cism in this way: if the pa tient was ac tu al ly out of his

body, it ma kes no sen se to think that he felt pain cau -

sed on the phy si cal body to which he was not con nec -

ted any mo re. We can’t have it both ways: eit her he

was out si de his body (in which case no em bo died, phy -

si cal per cep ti on is pos si ble), or he was still em bo died

and ha ving nor mal phy si cal sen sa ti ons like a pu re ly

phy si cal chest pain (and hen ce no out of the body ex -

pe rien ce was fac tu al). 

I dis ag ree. First, let us re a li se that wit hin a du a list on -

to lo gy the re is no such thing as li ter al ly ‘embodied’ per -

cep ti on. Nor mal per cep ti on is the re sult of the in ter ac ti -

on be tween the mind and the brain. For in stan ce, let’s

as su me the sen so ry ner ves link ing a spe ci fic part of the

body to the brain have been cut. In such a case, any nor -

mal sen sa ti on from that body part is ab sent. So the per -

cep ti on is not in the body as such, but our sen sa ti ons

are con struc ted on the ba sis of phy si cal pat terns in the

brain. Even then, the sen sa ti ons as such are ne ver in the 

brain, but only in the mind. 

If we grant this, we could ima gi ne that a per son

could have par ti al ly left his or her body whi le at the

same time re mai ning link ed to the brain as a sour ce of

sen so ry in put. It would then be pos si ble to re cei ve both

sen so ry sen sa ti ons and ve ri di cal ex tra sen so ry per cep ti -

ons. This is not so hard to ima gi ne be cau se most

psychics are get ting ex tra sen so ry per cep ti ons whi le

they’re still ca pa ble of re cei ving normal impressions

from their brains. 

Se cond ly, it is pos si bly that the pain in ques ti on was

not so ma to ge nic, i.e. not ba sed on phy si cal pat terns in

the brain, but rat her psycho ge nic, or the re sult of the

patient’s (sub con sci ous) in ter pre ta ti on of the ve ri di cal

ex tra sen so ry per cep ti ons of what the thum per was

doing to his body. In that case, it would be com pa ra ble

to hyp no ti cal ly in du ced pain, phan tom pain wit hout a

neu ro lo gi cal ex pla na ti on, or re cal led or ima gi ned pain

(with no physical basis) experienced during a dream. 

14) Even though the patient’s sur na me (Beek hui zen)

and pro fes si on (ma nu al la bo rer who pla ced steel rein -

for ce ment in con cre te con struc ti ons) was re por ted to

be known, it has been ar gu ed that, even af ter ac ti ve

se arch ing by some re search ers, no in de pen dent ob jec -

ti ve cor ro bo ra ti on of the exis ten ce (and pro fes si on) of

this per son exists. What do you think of this cri ti cism? 

This cri ti cism is cert ain ly va lid. My col le a gue Anny

Dir ven and my self have done our ut most to find a pa -

tient by this name or si mi lar na mes such as Beek huis

but to no avail. We’ve con clu ded that the name re mem -

be red by nur se TG is most pro ba bly wrong. Per haps it

was dis tor ted by TG’s ex po su re to the name of a po pu -

lar Dutch NDE-sub ject, Mick Broek huy sen, which got

some pu bli ci ty in the same pe ri od that the den tu re case

first re cei ved some at ten ti on in the me dia. This im plies

the case is not per fect, which doesn’t mean the case is

worthless as evi den ce for con sci ous ness du ring a flat

EEG. Evi den ce is a mat ter of de gree. Even tightly con -

trol led ex pe ri ments ra re ly de li ver fool proof re sults. The

Den tu re Man case still re mains a strong case. 

15) Anot her cri ti cism is that the pa tient was un der -

going re sus ci ta ti ve me a su res whilst en rou te to the

hos pi tal in the am bu lan ce and in the se con di ti ons we

have no good evi den ce of what exact le vel or sta te of

con sci ous ness re al ly was when his den tu res were re -

mo ved, spe ci al ly sin ce the re are no of fi ci al hos pi tal re -

cords ex tant. 

Again, we do know what TG claims about this, na me -

ly that the pa tient cert ain ly did not have blood cir cu la ti -

on when the den tu res were ta ken out. As a lay man I

find his opi ni on at le ast as im por tant as such gra tui tous

skep ti cal spe cu la ti on. So if he says the re is no me di cal

ex pla na ti on for the patient’s NDE I take that very se ri -

ous ly! 

16) TG re por ted that when he shi ned a light into the 

patient’s eyes, the pu pils were un res pon si ve, in di ca -

ting the pa tient was com ple te ly un con sci ous. But,

scien ti fi cal ly spe a king, the re ac ti vi ty of pu pils is ge ne -

ral ly ac cep ted as evi den ce of deep un con sci ous ness? 

Right, as a re flex it would be, but TG claims that even 

this ba sic re flex was ab sent in his pa tient. w Me a ning

that in this res pect he was more like so me o ne who is (ir -

re ver si bly) dead than like so me o ne who is me re ly

deeply un con sci ous. 

17) Anot her ob jec ti on is that the case is fair ly old

and it tends to cast doubts on the in ves ti ga ti on, spe ci -

al ly sin ce the case rests lar ge ly in TG’s me mo ries and,

as psycho lo gy has shown, me mo ries so me ti mes are
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not very re li a ble re gar ding spe ci fic de tails when time

has hap pe ned. 

It is true that the case da tes from the late 70s. Ho we -

ver, as I have said be fo re, TG’s tes ti mo ny of 2008 lar ge ly

mat ches that of 1994. Also, TG con si ders this a life-al te -

ring, very im pres si ve ex pe rien ce, rat her than an eve ry day 

oc cur ren ce. So it had a deep, very spe ci al im pact on him.

The main part of it being of cour se that the pa tient had

ve ri di cal per cep ti ons du ring a pha se in which, ac cor ding

to main stre am ma te ri a list neu ros cien ce, he should have

had no type of sub jec ti ve awa re ness what soe ver. 

18) Woer lee says in the ar ti cle “Car di ac Arrest and

Near-De ath Expe rien ces” that “the na tu re of the de ce -

a sed re la ti ves seen du ring the se NDEs dif fers from one

cul tu re to anot her [...]; Hin dus have Hin du NDEs, Bud -

dhists have Buddhist NDEs, and Chris ti ans have Chris ti -

an NDEs [...]; the re a son for re turn to life dif fers from

one cul tu re to anot her”. All the se 3 fac tors, ta ken to -

ge ther, don’t show that NDE’s are a cul tu ral cre a ti on,

and not real ex pe rien ces with spi rits? 

No, at the most they show that NDEs may be in flu en -

ced by cul tu ral ele ments. This strong ly sug gests that

NDEs con sist of a mix tu re of pu re ly sub jec ti ve, dre am li -

ke ima ge ry, clair voy an ce of events in the phy si cal world, 

te le pa thic com mu ni ca ti ons with ot her spi rits, and pos si -

bly in ter sub jec ti ve ex pe rien ces of spi ri tu al land sca pes,

buil dings, etc. If we ac cept the pos si bi li ty of hig her,

more evol ved spi ri tu al beings, the se could adapt to

one’s per so nal sym bo lism. By the way, I’ve en coun te red 

an NDE of a Dutch man known by the pseu do nym Jan

de Wit who had a vi si on of a dei ty who se de scrip ti on

seems strong ly re mi nis cent of the Hin du god dess Sa ras -

wa ti. He cert ain ly had no Hin du back ground in this life,

and was even com ple te ly una wa re of this spe ci fic god -

dess. In my Dutch ar ti cle about this case, I con si der the

pos si bi li ty that this par ti cu lar sym bo lism de ri ves from a

pre vi ous life as a Hin du. So not only are such ele ments

com pa ti ble with the sur vi val hy po the sis, they may so -

me ti mes pro vi de evi den ce for it. 

19) The se two pa pers - “Sur ges of Elec troen cep ha lo -

gram Acti vi ty at the Time of De ath: A Case Se ries” and

“A The o re ti cal Ba sis for Sur ges of Elec troen cep ha lo -

gram Acti vi ty and Vi vid Men tal Sen sa ti on Du ring

Near-De ath Expe rien ce” could show a nor mal and

plau si ble ex pla na ti on for the Pam Rey nolds and the

Den tu re Man NDE ca ses? If not, why not?

No, the con cept of sur ges of EEG ac ti vi ty at the time

of de ath does not ex plain such ca ses. First of all, no sur -

ge of elec tri cal ac ti vi ty in the brain can ex plain ex -

tra-sen so ry per cep ti on. So not even the ve ri di cal per -

cep ti ons in the case of Pam Rey nolds could be ex plai ned 

through such a burst, even though they oc cur red be fo re 

the stands till pro ce du re had been com ple ted. 

Se cond ly, what Dr. Chaw la seems to have found is a

brief burst of EEG ac ti vi ty. Alex Tsa ki ris has said so met -

hing va lu a ble about this on an on li ne fo rum: “we have

the fact that Chawla’s own data con tra dicts the NDE

lit[era tu re]. NDErs al most al ways re port an un ex plai na -

ble con ti nu ous stre am of con sci ous ness... “I was shot...

then I was air lif ted to the hos pi tal... then I was in stant ly

out si de of my body... I saw them re sus ci ta te me... then I 

was slam med back into my body”. Chaw la (gre at/li ka -

ble/very-smart guy by the way) sug gests a long pe ri od

of se ve re brain trau ma with no con sci ous ex pe rien ce

(pre su ma bly) fol lo wed by a burst... this just doesn’t fit.”

Neit her Pam nor the Den tu re Man re port only a very

short ex pe rien ce, but ela bo ra te ex pe rien ces. The Den tu -

re Man per cei ved several phases of the resuscitation

rather than just a very short episode. 

Third ly, I’ve read that at pre sent the re is no evi den ce 

for a sur ge of EEG ac ti vi ty in ca ses of NDEs, but ex clu si -

ve ly in ca ses of ir re ver si ble de ath. Appa rent ly, some

scho lars link this burst to the de par tu re of the soul

shortly before death. 

20) Let’s talk a bit about your re search on rein car na -

ti on. In your opi ni on, what is the best case sup por ting

the hy po the sis of rein car na ti on? 

The re are do zens of very con vin cing ca ses, all of

which in vol ve pa ra nor mal in for ma ti on (so me ti mes re -

cor ded be fo re ve ri fi ca ti on) about a life of a de ce a sed

per son who is unk nown to the child’s pre sent so ci al en -

vi ron ment, and a strong emo ti o nal iden ti fi ca ti on with

the past life and ap propri a te in te rests and de si res link ed 

to that life. Alter na ti ves are ex tre me ly im plau si ble (see

my ans wer be low, un der your ques ti on 21). Some pa ra -

nor mal ca ses in vol ve pa ra nor mal, un le ar ned skills and in 

some ca ses the re are birthmarks or birth de fects that

clo se ly match (both in po si ti on, sha pe and size) fa tal

wounds on the body of the per son the child claims to

have been. Exam ples of strong ca ses are: Jag dish Chand -

ra, Shan ti Devi, Bis hen Chand Ka poor, Swarn la ta Mish ra, 

Kum kum Ver ma, Su ni ta Khan del wal, Ra moo & Ra joo

Shar ma (India), Gna na til le ka Bad de wit ha na, Su jith Lak -
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mal Jay a rat ne, Pur ni ma Eka nay a ke (Sri Lanka), Imad Ela -

war (Le ba non), amd Hel mut Kraus (Aus tria). A very good 

re cent Ame ri can case is that of Ja mes Lei ning er. 

21) What ot her al ter na ti ves ex pla na ti ons have been

pro po sed to ex plain the best ca ses of rein car na ti on

and why do you find them wrong?

I sup po se that by best ca ses you mean pa ra nor mal

ca ses that can not be ex plai ned by nor mal hy po the ses

such as fraud, self-de cep ti on or fan ta sy. The fol lo wing

de ri ves from adap ted frag ments of a ma nu script which

is the re sult of my clo se col la bo ra ti on with my Indi an

friend Dr. Kir ti Swa roop Ra wat, for which I wish to thank 

him here.  The main al ter na ti ves pro po sed for pa ra nor -

mal ca ses are: 

- Imper so na ti on via (Su per-)ESP

This is a hy po the sis de fen ded by (among ot hers) the

late Dutch pa ra psycho lo gist W.H.C. Ten haeff, Indi an cri -

tic C.T.K. Cha ri, Bri tish his to ri an Ian Wil son and Czech in -

ves ti ga tor Mi lan Rýzl. The main ques ti on in this con text

is not whe ther the se aut hors were right in at temp ting

to ex plain rein car na ti on ca ses by an ESP-hy po the sis. It is 

qui te ob vi ous that they were, as in scien ce we should al -

ways try to look for the sim plest hy po the sis with the

gre a test ex pla na to ry po wer. The point is whe ther they

are right in their claims that ESP can in deed sa tis fac to ri -

ly explain paranormal cases of the reincarnation type. 

First, let us con si der ca ses with pa ra nor mal skills. At

pre sent, no one has as of yet for mu la ted any plau si ble

hy po the sis about how a child could ac qui re such skills

through Extra-Sen so ry Per cep ti on. ESP is ge ne ral ly seen

as a form of pa ra nor mal per cep ti on or cog ni ti on and it

is well known that per cep ti on or in for ma ti on pro ces sing 

are in deed ne ces sa ry but not suf fi cient con di ti ons for

the ac qui si ti on of com plex skills. For such com plex skills

we of ten need in struc ti on, but in any case trai ning or

prac ti ce to be co me skillful. Step hen E. Brau de has poin -

ted out that we should dis ting uish be tween dif fe rent ty -

pes of skills, ac cor ding to their com plexi ty, but it is clear

that in some Ca ses of the Rein car na ti on Type, such as

that of Swarnlata Mishra, the skill was not a simple one. 

As far as we know, the re has ne ver been any

well-do cu men ted case of the ex tra sen so ry ac qui si ti on

of skills. Ge ne ral the o ries about skills in di ca te that we

have no re a son to be lie ve that mere per cep ti on would

ever be enough to acquire them. 

This also holds for cog ni ti ve skills such as the un der -

stan ding of re li gi ous ri tu als or ot her spe ci fic cul tu ral

cus toms. Young chil dren age 2 to 4 ge ne ral ly have litt le

or no know led ge of ri tu als and ha bits prac ti ced by a

group to which they do not be long them sel ves. And yet, 

the re many ca ses in which the chil dren had precisely

such knowledge. 

In a case stu died by Dr. Kir ti Swa roop Ra wat, a Hin du 

boy na med Mu kul was born with a cir cum ci sed pe nis.

Not only did the boy know exact ly how to per form the

Mus lim ri tu al of Na maz, but he also re mem be red the

exact pro cess of circumcision.

Now what about ca ses that only seem to em bra ce

pa ra nor mal in for ma ti on? We should re a li ze that such

in for ma ti on does not ap pe ar to stand on its own, but it

is al ways part of the child’s con vic ti on that he or she has 

li ved be fo re; i.e. of the subject’s iden ti fi ca ti on with the

past life. In most ca ses, this iden ti fi ca ti on is not just an

une mo ti o nal, de tached af fair. It is usu al ly ac com pa nied

by strong fee lings, af fec ti ons and long ings, which fit into 

the life the subject claims to recall. 

The only ESP-hy po the sis we could re gard as a se ri ous

can di da te for the ex pla na ti on of ca ses with pa ra nor mal

in for ma ti on is a hy po the sis that would also ex plain the

child’s iden ti fi ca ti on with the past life. As most pa ra nor -

mal spon ta ne ous ca ses of rein car na ti on in vol ve young

chil dren, we should spe ci fi cal ly be awa re of de ve lop men -

tal data on young chil dren that may re la te to this to pic. 

It has been found that chil dren who are the pri ma ry

sub jects in rein car na ti on re search usu al ly start tal king

about their me mo ries of it be fo re their third year. Thus,

it is re le vant to note that in fants and toddlers ac cor ding

to va ri ous in ves ti ga ti ons usu al ly have a self-ima ge that

dif fers from that of ol der chil dren or adults. Whi le think -

ing about them sel ves, they ty pi cal ly put more emp ha sis

on con cre te di men si ons, like phy si cal appearance,

possessions or play activities. 

In ge ne ral, this iden ti fi ca ti on can lead to a shift in a

person’s self-ima ge, so that it cor res ponds more with

the ima ge one has of the ob ject of iden ti fi ca ti on. We

should as su me the ob ject of iden ti fi ca ti on is so me how

at trac ti ve to the child. This im plies it cor res ponds to his

ide al self as a con cept. An ide al self-con cept amounts to 

the way a sub ject would like to be more than anyt hing

else or to the way he would like to lead his life. It would

in ge ne ral be aw kward, even em bar ras sing, for any child 

to choose an iden ti ty outside their direct social

environment. 
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The ques ti on is: What could pos si bly mo ti va te a two

or three-year-old child to pre fer a re col lec ti on of being

a de ce a sed, usu al ly fair ly re mo te, strang er as an ob ject

of iden ti fi ca ti on, rat her than a be lo ved re la ti ve or even

a neighbour? 

Let us as su me the re fo re that ESP is used by the child

sub con sci ous ly to be able to choose a dead strang er as

an ob ject of iden ti fi ca ti on. 

This must mean that the re is some kind of pro cess

through which the child tries to find a de ce a sed per son

that would cor res pond as much as pos si ble to his or her 

ide al self-con cept and no ti ons of an ide al life. We

should in that case only ex pect ca ses with de ce a sed

‘objects of identification’ that would be at trac ti ve to

young chil dren, pri ma ri ly be cau se of their ex ter nal cha -

rac te ris tics. It seems highly im pro ba ble that they would

choose cha rac ters of du bi ous back grounds or sce na ri os

that might test the li mits of their family’s to le ran ce. The 

de ce a sed per so na li ty should not suf fer eit her from

unap pe a ling in ner con flicts that are link ed to his or her

life. That would be unat trac ti ve for any young child.

Now, neit her of the se pro per ties is typical in seemingly

paranormal cases of reincarnation. 

Some may ob ject that a mo ti ve to iden ti fy with so -

me o ne does not al ways have to be in he rent ly po si ti ve.

For exam ple, it is known that pe ople may iden ti fy with

an ag gres sor and adopt his or her ide as, at ti tu des or be -

ha vi our. Ho we ver, this phe no me non only oc curs un der

se ve re emo ti o nal or phy si cal stress and the re is a di rect

link with an ag res sor in the im me di a te en vi ron ment of

the sub ject. The se con di ti ons clear ly do not ap ply to ty -

pi cal paranormal cases of spontaneous reincarnation

memories. 

Anot her ne ga ti ve mo ti ve to iden ti fy with a less at -

trac ti ve per so na li ty roots in low self-es teem or out right

self-hat red. Such a psycho lo gi cal con di ti on would show

in the ge ne ral be ha vi our of the per son in ques ti on,

which is de struc ti ve, ex tre me ly in se cu re and pes si mis -

tic. All this be ars no re la ti on to the ave ra ge (pre sent)

per so na li ty of children in paranormal cases either. 

The re fo re, I think it is fair to say that the ESP-hy po -

the sis turns out to be in suf fi cient for most Ca ses of the

Rein car na ti on Type with pa ra nor mal fe a tu res, when ap -

pro ached from a mo ti va ti o nal, de ve lop men tal

psychological perspective. 

Dr. Step hen Brau de grants this point, stres sing, “Sub -

jects in ty pi cal rein car na ti on ca ses are chil dren. So at

the age when they start spe a king about a for mer life,

it’s un li ke ly that they’re strong ly mo ti va ted to si mu la te

the be ha vi our of a pre vi ous per so na li ty. The re fo re, su -

per-psi ex pla na ti ons of tho se ca ses will usu al ly have to

po sit re le vant mo ti ves in pe ople ot her than the sub ject

-pro ba bly, one or the ot her set of pa rents or mem bers

of the im me di a te fa mi lies.” and, “As I no ted, if we can’t

plau si bly at tri bu te re le vant un con sci ous mo ti ves for si -

mu la ting sur vi val of the child sub ject, then the next

most li ke ly culp rits will be mem bers of eit her the sub -

ject’s or the pre vi ous personality’s fa mi ly. But it’s not

easy to de fend tre a ting the se fa mi ly mem bers as

psychic agents, even if we find plau si ble mo ti ves for

them. For one thing, their pre su med mo ti ves may not

mesh ne at ly with ot her ob ser ved fact... And for anot her, 

we may have to po sit even more hopelessly convoluted

and complex causal chains than we’d need if we treated

the subject as the psychic agent.” 

Some pro po nents of the ESP-hy po the sis deny that

the child (or his pa rents) would sub con sci ous ly se arch

(by ESP) for in for ma ti on about a per so na li ty who at -

tracts him (or his pa rents). They sta te the iden ti fi ca ti on

is not so met hing the child re al ly wis hes to achie ve as a

de si ra ble goal. Inste ad, the child – at a sub con sci ous le -

vel – just ran dom ly re cei ves in for ma ti on about a com -

ple te ly ar bi tra ry de ce a sed per so na li ty and then only af -

ter this strange pro cess of gat he ring in for ma ti on about

them has been lar ge ly com ple ted, he iden ti fies emo ti o -

nal ly – at a con sci ous le vel – with the pre vi ous per so na -

li ty, with an in cre a sing illusion that the personality and

circumstances relating to it were his own. 

The se pro po nents claim that our know led ge of ESP is 

too li mi ted and that we still have to le arn how it works.

For exam ple, many pre cog ni ti ve dre ams in vol ve tri vi al

events and it seems al most un think able that we have

ac qui red the in for ma ti on about such tri vi al events be -

cau se we were so interested in them. 

This the o ry of ESP is mis le a ding. Most re cor ded in -

stan ces of spon ta ne ous Extra-Sen so ry Per cep ti on point

to a clear psycho lo gi cal mo ti ve in the per son who ex pe -

rien ces it. For exam ple, most ca ses of spon ta ne ous te le -

pa thy oc cur un der emo ti o nal cir cum stan ces. Even if

some pre cog ni ti ve dre ams pro vi de see ming ly tri vi al

events, tho se events are at le ast to a cert ain ex tent no -

te wort hy to the per son dre a ming about them. This also

me ans that he or she gets to ex pe rien ce them af ter the

dre am. In that sense, the experience related at the very

least to the person. 
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Should ESP as a hu man fa cul ty be com ple te ly se ve -

red from hu man mo ti va ti on? The re is no con vin cing evi -

den ce that it stands on its own, func ti o ning com ple te ly

se pa ra te ly from the rest of our psychology.

It is so me ti mes clai med by sur vi va lists that a strong

Su per-ESP or Su per-psi hy po the sis ba sed on (in prin ci -

ple) li mit less and un me di a ted re tro cog ni ti on of in for ma -

ti on about the past is an unac cep ta ble hy po the sis be -

cau se it could ne ver be fal si fied. Any type of in for ma ti -

on could be ex plai ned by re tro cog ni ti on and no case

could ever show that the Super- ESP theory is wrong. 

Ho we ver, in our view this is mis gui ded. The Su -

per-ESP the o ry may be un fal si fi a ble if one ex clu si ve ly

looks at pa ra nor mal in for ma ti on wit hout ta king into ac -

count the con text in which the in for ma ti on shows up.

The fal si fi ca ti on of Su per-ESP is not pri ma ri ly link ed to

its ex pla na to ry po wer of pu re ly in for ma ti o nal as pects of 

ca ses, but to its capability to explain cases as a whole. 

Even if one went as far as to ig no re the mo ti va ti o nal, 

psycho lo gi cal ar gu men ta ti on against the the o ry of ar bi -

tra ry, ran dom Su per-ESP (or Su per-PSI), one would still

find that the re are only a few, re al ly ex cep ti o nal ca ses,

in which a child re cal ling the past life also ex pres sed the

fa cul ty of ESP. When rein car na ti on sub jects do seem to

be so mew hat gif ted in this res pect, it is ne ver to the ex -

tent of more notable psychics (claimed) abilities. 

Mo re o ver, as Dr. Ste ven son stres ses: 

“The unu su al be ha vi or re la ted to the me mo ries that

most sub jects show (usu al ly over se ver al ye ars) has no

sti mu lus in con tem po ra ry events of the pre vi ous

personality’s fa mi ly; events in the subject’s fa mi ly may

sti mu la te it, but it de ri ves from past events in the pre vi -

ous fa mi ly..." and, “The subject’s so me ti mes show emo -

ti ons that the pre vi ous per so na li ties did not have, but

that are ap propri a te from the point of view of a pre vi -

ous per so na li ty per cei ving him self in a different, and

often disagreeable, situation.” 

Fur ther mo re, as we have seen, some ca ses in vol ve

birthmarks and birth de fects re la ting to a trau ma tic or

fa tal in ju ry that en ded the pre vi ous life. How could we

ex plain such ca ses by even the far-fet ched va ri ant of the 

Su per-ESP hypothesis? 

If we still wan ted to ex plain tho se ca ses by ESP, we

would first have to say that so me o ne else, let’s say the

mot her, cre a ted the birthmark and/or birth-de fect

through psycho ki ne sis du ring preg nan cy. The re is some

evi den ce for this pos si bi li ty of so-cal led ma ter nal im -

pres si on but it would not suf fi ce to ex plain clas si cal pa -

ra nor mal ca ses, be cau se af ter wards the child should

sub con sci ous ly try to find a per son who se mode of de -

ath seems to be re la ted to the physical characteristics

shown in his own body. 

The re fo re, birthmarks and birth de fects show very

clear ly how far one must stretch the hy po the sis of some 

sort of bi zar re and ran dom ESP-pro ces ses to ex plain

cert ain pa ra nor mal ca ses of the rein car na ti on type. 

In con clu si on, any Su per-ESP or Su per-psi hy po the sis

that le ans on a ge ne ral the o ry of ESP as a com ple te ly

ran dom and non-psycho lo gi cal phe no me non is main ly

ba sed on the de si re (in spi red by a dog ma tic world view)

to ex plain away im por tant evidence for reincarnation. 

– Morp ho ge ne tic Fields 

The morp ho ge ne tic fields pos tu la ted by Dr. Ru pert

Shel dra ke would not only con tain in for ma ti on about the 

for ma ti on of an organism’s va ri ous or gans, but also

about the in stincts and be ha vi ou ral pat terns of a par ti -

cu lar spe cies. All the morp ho ge ne tic fields of a spe cies

would be con nec ted and exchange information.

If a mem ber of a spe cies ac qui res some new bit of in -

for ma ti on about so met hing, its morp ho ge ne tic field

would also make it avai la ble — al beit on an un con sci ous 

le vel — to the morp ho ge ne tic fields of ot her mem bers

of the same spe cies. Te le pa thy would be just one, con -

sci ous, ex pres si on of a very com mon bi o lo gi cal phe no -

me non of so-cal led morp hic “re so nan ce” be tween

fields. This re so nan ce would pre su ma bly take pla ce

outside the defined boundaries of time and space. 

Now, by the same to ken, pa ra nor mal ca ses of the

rein car na ti on type would have to be ex plai ned by morp -

hic re so nan ce be tween the field of the pre vi ous per so -

na li ty and that of the pre sent one. What can we think of 

this? It was Alan Gauld who ad dres sed this is sue in a re -

view of one of the vo lu mes of Stevenson’s se ries Ca ses

of the reincarnation type. 

Gauld’s main point is that the re is no re a son to be lie -

ve that the morp ho ge ne tic field of a de ce a sed adult —

as most pre vi ous per so na li ties were when they died —

would par ti cu lar ly re so na te with that of a young child.

Espe ci al ly if the adult and the child are bi o lo gi cal ly un re -

la ted, the re can be no spe ci al re sem blan ce be tween the 

two so the re is no re a son to sup po se that the re so nan ce 

would be strong enough to cre a te the ca ses we are try -

ing to in ter pret here. The pa ra nor mal in for ma ti on that a 

par ti cu lar child shows about a par ti cu lar de ce a sed adult
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is such that a spe ci al link age would have to exist be -

tween their two bi o lo gi cal fields.

The re is no re a son to think that the re is such a link age,

un less per haps if the two or ga nisms would be very clo -

se ly re la ted ge ne ti cal ly. It is im por tant to stress that

most sub jects in pa ra nor mal cases of reincarnation are

not at all closely related genetically to the previous

personalities. 

– Influ en ce from a dis car na te per so na li ty 

Try ing to ex plain ca ses of the rein car na ti on type by

some kind of in flu en ce from a dis car na te per so na li ty,

rang ing from an in ter fe ren ce known as overs ha do wing

to to tal pos ses si on, is po pu lar among pe ople who do

be lie ve in sur vi val af ter de ath but for some re a son re -

ject the con cept of rein car na ti on. For exam ple, spi ri tu a -

list and anti-rein car na ti o nist Ja mes Web ster claims the

hy po the sis of a ‘visiting spirit’ could ex plain all pa ra nor -

mal ca ses of the rein car na ti on type. 

A fa mous and well-do cu men ted case of pos si ble pos -

ses si on by a dis car na te per so na li ty is that of Lu ran cy

Ven num. In 1878 the 13-year-old Mary Lu ran cy Ven num 

from Wat se ka re pe a ted ly went into a sta te of tran ce

whe rein she was pos ses sed by a who le se ries of “spi -

rits”. Dr. E. W. Ste vens in ves ti ga ted Lu ran cy; who ad vi -

sed her to look for a guiding spirit among all the visiting

spirits so that order could be created out of chaos. 

When she tried to do so, a cert ain Mary Roff tur ned

out to be pre pa red to ful fill this func ti on. Mary Roff had

died in Wat se ka (Illi nois) at the age of 18, when Lu ran cy

was only 15 months old. Mary Roff took ‘possession’ of

Lu ran cy and ap pa rent ly do mi na ted the child for three

months: Lu ran cy tal ked, ac ted and see med to re mem -

ber things as if she was Mary Roff. Lu ran cy even went to 

live with Mary’s pa rents, whe re eve ryt hing was fa mi li ar

for her, and whe re she met re la ti ves, friends and ac -

quain tan ces. Also, she was ca pa ble of re cal ling things

that did indeed correspond to Mary Roff’s life. 

The main dif fe ren ce be tween this au then ti ca ted case 

of pos ses si on and ca ses of rein car na ti on is that Mary

dis ap pe a red af ter three months be cau se Lu ran cy had

been “com ple te ly cu red”. This me ans she no long er

sho wed any cha rac te ris tics be long ing to Mary and could 

re turn to her own hou se. La ter, Mary did oc ca si o nal ly

re turn, with Lurancy’s per mis si on, so that she could talk 

with her pa rents. 

Thus, we see two dis tinct per so na li ties be tween

whom the re is no con ti nui ty, in con trast to ca ses of rein -

car na ti on me mo ries. The main ar gu ment against the

pos ses si on hy po the sis for pa ra nor mal ca ses of the rein -

car na ti on type is the re is no alternation of personalities.

Fur ther mo re, the re seem to be al most no ca ses of

full-blown se cun da ry per so na li ties among chil dren who

re mem ber pre vi ous lives. 

Si mi lar ly, sub jects in ca ses of rein car na ti on usu al ly

show ig no ran ce about chang es that have ta ken pla ce in

buil dings and in as so ci a ti on with pe ople known in the

past sin ce the pre vi ous per so na li ty died. It is also hard

to think of a mo ti ve for a dis car na te en ti ty to pos sess a

child in such a way that the lat ter co mes to be lie ve he

was the dis car na te en ti ty in a past life and is the child in

his pre sent life. Also, why should dis car na te spi rits only

fool chil dren into believing that they are their

reincarnations? 

In ad di ti on and like the case for ESP, pos ses si on and

ot her forms of in flu en ce from dis car na te en ti ties can not 

ac count for pa ra nor mal birthmarks and birth de fects re -

la ted to the previous life. 

In con clu si on, I think that among the sur vi va list hy -

po the ses, the rein car na ti on hy po the sis is the most ade -

qua te one for pa ra nor mal Ca ses of the Reincarnation

Type.

This brings us to an im por tant ques ti on re la ted to

rein car na ti on: What wit hin a per son is it that rein car na -

tes? We ba si cal ly need to dis ting uish be tween two phi -

lo sop hi cal cur rents: per so na lism and impersonalism. 

Per so na lism sta tes that the en ti ty sur vi ving de ath is

re born into a new or ga nism is in fact the same en ti ty that 

thinks, feels and stri ves du ring this pre sent life. The “I”,

ex pe rient or con sci ous sub ject of the pre vi ous life is one

and the same as the per son that re calls this pre vi ous life

du ring its new in car na ti on. Thus, the ex pe rient of the past 

in car na ti on and the pre sent one would be iden ti cal. The

per so nal ex pe rient con si de red as a per so nal ex pe rient

has not chang ed, but only his or her ex pe rien ces and me -

mo ries of tho se ex pe rien ces have chang ed over time. The 

fact that the per son in ha bits a dif fe rent body now or

func ti ons at a cert ain psycho lo gi cal le vel due to his in ter -

ac ti on with an im ma tu re brain does not im ply that it is

not the same per son but so me o ne else.. 

Imper so na lism de cla res the con sci ous sub ject, per so -

nal ex pe rient or “I” to be not hing more than a con ven ti -

on or il lu si on. Accor ding to im per so na lism, as the re was

re al ly no con stant con sci ous sub ject du ring the past life
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so the re can be no iden ti ty with the (il lu so ry) pre sent

con sci ous subject of this life either. 

In fact, both sub jects would be mere il lu si ons or con -

ven ti ons and not hing would exist that sup por ted the

con ti nu a ti on of life, thoughts, fee lings or fo re sight as

part of a to tal spi ri tu al per son. Per sons ac cor ding to im -

per so na lism would not be “sel ves” in phy si cal bo dies,

but me re ly “minds” con nec ted to bo dies. To be more

pre ci se: the re would sim ply be no (sub stan ti al) “sel ves”. 

The re fo re, at re birth only cert ain me mo ries, per so na li ty 

traits and skills would be ‘recycled’ du ring the for ma ti on 

of a fun da men tal ly new per son. In a sen se, the the o ry

of rein car na ti on would be rem ar ka bly si mi lar to the ma -

te ri a list the o ry of ex tinc ti on after death in that the

person as such would really be irreversibly destroyed. 

I be lie ve that the im per so na list view of a con sci ous

sub ject that amounts to not hing but an il lu si on is un te -

na ble, as the con cept of il lu si on only ma kes sen se if il lu -

si ons are seen as real sub jec ti ve phe no me na. They must 

ob jec ti ve ly (i.e. re al ly) exist as sub jec ti ve phe no me na,

as their existence itself cannot be denied. 

We can only re al ly have an il lu si on if we are real (rat -

her than il lu so ry) con sci ous sub jects or ex pe rients. It

sim ply does not make sen se to hold that a per son only

un der goes the il lu si on of his own con sci ous exis ten ce,

see ing the pre sen ce of any real il lu si on shows that the

con sci ous sub ject (or ex pe rient) ex pe rien cing the il lu si -

on must re al ly exist as well. Si mi lar ly, the fact that a

cert ain im pres si on is il lu so ry sim ply me ans that we get a 

wrong idea of what it stands for or re fers to, not that

the im pres si on it self does not exist. Thus, il lu si ons can -

not be non-exis tent them sel ves, and neit her can the

sub ject un der going an il lu si on be me re ly il lu so ry. Inste -

ad, I’m con vin ced of the exis ten ce of a sub stan ti al per -

so nal soul, that is in di vi si ble and can not be explained on 

the basis of any divisible psychological or physical

composition of elements. 

The re is a plu ra li ty of men tal pro ces ses in te gra ted

into one’s con sci ous ness. As the re duc ti o nist phi lo sop -

her Da niel Den nett rightly sta tes, the re is no sing le spot

in the brain on which all the dif fe rent neu ro nal in for ma -

ti on would be in te gra ted. The re is a con sci ous sub ject or 

“I” who sees, thinks, feels, wants, etc. all at once. 

This can only be ex plai ned by a sub stan ti al per so nal

soul that is not com po sed by lo wer sub con sci ous or

non-con sci ous ele ments; as such a com po si ti on would

ne ver cre a te the uni ty of con sci ous ness. If it can not be

com po sed or cre a ted by ot her things, and it can not be

af fec ted by the dis so lu ti on of any thing, in clu ding the

brain or body, it can not be des troy ed by ma te ri al

processes and must therefore be immortal. 

It is im por tant to note that a per so nal self should be

con cep tu al ly dis ting uis hed from its per so na li ty. A per so -

na li ty may be seen as an ac qui red pat tern of psycho lo gi -

cal struc tu res, at ti tu des and skills of a per so nal self. A

per so na li ty is dy na mic and chang es over time, and in

cert ain pa tho lo gi cal ca ses a per so nal self may pos sess se -

ver al per so na li ties si mul ta ne ous ly though it can only be

con sci ous in one per so na li ty at the time. Thus, chang es of 

per so na li ty and even dis so ci a ti on are ful ly com pa ti ble

with the no ti on of a sub stan ti al per so nal self. 

In my view, in the con text of rein car na ti on we will

ex pect cert ain chang es of per so na li ty through the pro -

ces ses of de ath, re birth and child hood, but this does not 

mean tho se chang es im ply a new or dif fe rent per so nal

self. We would re main our sel ves just as much as we re -

main our sel ves in the cour se of a single earthly lifetime. 

– Pa ral lel li ves 

Some ca ses of hyp no tic rein car na ti on re search show

an in con sis ten cy be tween the year of de ath at the end

of the pre vi ous life and birth in the pre sent life. A sub -

ject would have been born in one life be fo re he would

have died in his pre vi ous incarnation. 

This pro blem is so me ti mes ex plai ned away through

an exo tic no ti on known as ‘parallel lives’. Accor ding to

this idea, so me o ne could be in car na ted on earth in

many phy si cal bo dies si mul ta ne ous ly, be cau se li ne ar

time as we ex pe rien ce it would just be an illusion. 

Ho we ver, the idea of pre vi ous life seems a ty pi cal ad

hoc ex pla na ti on and main ly ser ves the pur po se of sa -

ving the va lue of cert ain ca ses col lec ted du ring ses si ons

of hyp no tic re gres si on or re la ted tech ni ques. No se ri -

ous, une qui vo cal evi den ce for it has been found in spon -

ta ne ous cases of the reincarnation type. 

So me ti mes, a child seems to re call a pre vi ous life

that en ded short ly af ter he was born, but this usu al ly

oc curs in coun tries whe re re gis tra ti on of birth and de -

ath is still not very ac cu ra te. Even if such (very rare)

claims were sub stan ti a ted they could be ex plai ned more 

ea si ly by a form of ‘permanent possession’ of a child’s

body by anot her de ce a sed per so na li ty af ter the child

was born, than by real parallel incarnations. 

Also, if li ne ar time as we ex pe rien ce it, were sim ply a 

sub jec ti ve il lu si on with ab so lu te ly no ba sis in phy si cal
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re a li ty, this would mean we could ne ver cau sal ly in ter -

act with our phy si cal bo dies or even be cau sal ly af fec ted 

by them. It would im ply that we could have ab so lu te ly

no re li a ble in for ma ti on about the phy si cal world, be cau -

se any li ne ar cau sa ti on in time would be an il lu si on, in -

clu ding the cau sa ti on in vol ved in the pro ces ses of nor -

mal sen so ry per cep ti on. All em pi ri cal evi den ce for the

non-exis ten ce of time would have to be il lu so ry as well,

me a ning that the re even could be no evi den ce for this

no ti on. So it seems that if we analyze this theory more

closely, it turns out to be self-defeating. 

Fi nal ly, it is im por tant to re a li ze that even if the idea

of pa ral lel li ves were cor rect, we would still con ti nue to

have the il lu si on of a li ne ar tem po ral or der of li ves. One

life would still come af ter the pre vi ous life. Now, this

would still con front us with the pro blem that, even if

only wit hin the re alm of sub jec ti ve il lu si ons, one life

could only be gin af ter the for mer one has en ded. Le a -

ving asi de pre cog ni ti on, it would still be im pos si ble to

sub jec ti ve ly ex pe rien ce the be gin ning of a new life be fo -

re con sci ous exis ten ce in the pre vi ous life en ded. The

idea of pa ral lel li ves would not ex plain why – in the

child’s mind – his previous life ended before he was re -

born. 

– Bi na ry Soul Doc tri ne 

A rat her re cent, ori gi nal ad di ti on to the o ri zing wit hin 

the fields of sur vi val and rein car na ti on re search co mes

from Pe ter No vak who de fends the so-cal led Bi na ry Soul 

Doc tri ne (BSD). Accor ding to this the o ry per so nal mind

would be com po sed of two dis tinct parts that may be

iden ti fied as an in di vi du al con sci ous spi rit and an un -

con sci ous soul. A person’s con sci ous part or would rein -

car na te wit hout re col lec ti ons of its pre vi ous life, whe re -

as the un con sci ous por ti on or soul would con tain me -

mo ries of one’s past in car na ti on. Only if a person’s mind 

is ex cep ti o nal ly well integrated it will become possible

to consciously recall a previous life. 

Ho we ver, con tra ry to what Novak’s the o ry pre dicts,

chil dren who re mem ber pre vi ous li ves had usu al ly not

been ex cep ti o nal in terms of psycho lo gi cal in te gra ti on

be fo re they were re born. In fact, in some ca ses, they

had ha bits that would con ven ti o nal ly be re gar ded as

signs of a lack of psycho lo gi cal ma tu ri ty, such as a drink -

ing ha bit or drug ad dic ti on. 

22) For the argument’s sake, let’s as su me that rein car -

na ti on is a fact. Accor ding to your re search, eve ry bo dy

is going to rein car na te? Or just some per sons?

I’m not sure if eve ry bo dy is going to rein car na te af ter 

we die. The re are many tra di ti ons about a pos si ble fur -

ther evo lu ti on in anot her spi ri tu al re alm, and this seems 

a real pos si bi li ty if one con si ders NDEs and pre birth ex -

pe rien ces in young chil dren. Ho we ver, I’m fair ly cert ain

that eve ry bo dy has rein car na ted be fo re this pre sent life. 

The re a son is that the re is a ge ne ral bi o lo gi cal and neu -

ro lo gi cal con ti nui ty be tween mank ind and ot her spe -

cies. I find it very dif fi cult to be lie ve that each of us star -

ted his or her jour ney through the phy si cal re alm as a

hu man being. It seems much more plau si ble to as su me

that we all went through a long se ries of (ot her) ani mal

in car na ti ons be fo re we be ca me hu man. Due to the re la -

ti ve ly long time that mank ind has exi sted (around

200.000 ye ars if I’m not mis ta ken or even long er) it also

seems plau si ble that many of us will have had qui te a

few hu man in car na ti ons be fo re this life. 

Of cour se, I can not pro ve this. It is an ex tra po la ti on

from in for ma ti on ta ken from rein car na ti on re search and 

bi o lo gi cal evo lu ti on. Ho we ver, it seems ob vi ous that

the re have been many more past li ves than the ap proxi -

ma te ly 3000 spon ta ne ous ca ses col lec ted so far. Due to

so ci o cul tu ral and re li gi ous re a sons, many ca ses ne ver

get pu blic and only a small num ber will re ach se ri ous in -

ves ti ga tors. In ot her words, it is very pro ba ble that ca ses 

of spon ta ne ous me mo ries of pre vi ous li ves is a tru ly un -

der-re por ted phe no me non. Then, even in most ca ses of

young chil dren who re all pre vi ous li ves, lots of con sci -

ous me mo ries fade away. For exam ple, I’ve spo ken to a

Dutch girl of 9 who did not even re call ha ving tal ked

about her past life me mo ries when she was a toddler. If

it hadn’t been for her pa rents, no one would (con sci ous -

ly) know about them now. This clear ly shows that the

absence of conscious memories does not at all imply the 

absence of past lives. 

23) In the li te ra tu re on spi ri tu a lism, it is not clear if

rein car na ti on is a fact or not. Me di ums have pro vi ded

dif fe rent, con flic ting in for ma ti on about rein car na ti on.

What do you think about spi ri tu a lism and the re li a bi li -

ty of the in for ma ti on co ming from me di ums in ge ne ral?

I’m not a spi ri tu a list in the re li gi ous sen se and I don’t 

feel at trac ted to chan nel led re ve la ti ons. The main thing

I can say about this is that many such re ve la ti ons con -

tra dict each ot her. What this me ans is that ra ti o nal ly we 
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can not build a sound the o ry upon them. If anyt hing,

chan nel led in for ma ti on should be te sted against scho -

lar ly data, rat her than the ot her way round. 

Per so nal ly, I’m only in te re sted in old-fas hi o ned me -

di ums hip that con cen tra tes on con tac ting the de ce a sed, 

not in the chan nel ling of sup po sed hig her truths. For

me, it is clear that rein car na ti on is the best ex pla na ti on

for pa ra nor mal Ca ses of the Rein car na ti on Type. I’m not 

im pres sed by aut ho ri ta ti ve claims from chan nel led en ti -

ties (or anyone else for that matter) that it is not. 

24) What do you think about ufo lo gy and the pos si bi li -

ty that ad van ced aliens are vi si ting the Earth?

I think it is an ex ci ting sub ject and a few ye ars ago I

even wro te a short Dutch pa per about the so-cal led

Ancient Astro nauts the o ry. Most of the evi den ce may

be faul ty, and some down right frau du lent, but the re

might re al ly be so met hing in it. I would love to make a

sys te ma tic stu dy of the best evi den ce, for in stan ce con -

cer ning to pics like the Indi an vi ma nas, the wit nes ses to

the Ros well crash, pos si ble ab duc ti on ex pe rien ces, etc. I 

even would like to wri te a book about the best evi den ce 

in this area. It’s one of my wis hes for the fu tu re.

In my world view, the re cert ain ly is room for such

beings from ou ter spa ce. I would find it ex tre me ly shoc -

king if they ever dis co ve red that earth is re al ly the only

pla net in ha bi ted by ani mals (in the sen se of in car na ted

spi rits in a phy si cal body) like our sel ves. As sta ted be fo -

re, I see mank ind as an ani mal spe cies, not as an

‘absolute exception’ of any kind. 

25) What books or li te ra tu re on phi lo sop hy, pa ra -

psychol gy and the af ter li fe would you re com mend to

the re a ders of this in ter view?

Here are a few sug ge sti ons (a com ple te list would be

long er than the who le in ter view, so that if any o ne re a -

ding this is not on the list, this does not mean very

much): 

Sys te ma tic phi lo sop hy and re la ted are as: 

- Karl Pop per and John C. Eccles: The Self and its Brain.

- John Fos ter: The Imma te ri al Self.

- Da vid Lund: va ri ous books.

- John Be loff: The Exis ten ce of Mind.

- John Be loff and John Smy thies (edi tors): The Case for

Du a lism. 

- New Du a lism Archi ve (Ian Thomp son):

http://www.new du a lism.org/

- Kel ly et al.: Irre du ci ble Mind 

- Books and ar ti cles by Ma rio Beau re gard about a du a -

lis tic ap pro ach to neu ros cien ce, such as the Spi ri tu al

Brain and Brain Wars. 

- Richard Swin bur ne and Anto ny Flew on the phi lo sop hy 

of re li gi on.

Prac ti cal Phi lo sop hy: 

- Books on ani mal rights by Tom Re gan and Gary Fran ci -

o ne.

- Web si te: http://www.abo li ti o nis tap pro ach.com/

Psychi cal Re se arch (ge ne ral):

- Anyt hing writ ten by the late Dr. Ian Ste ven son, in clu -

ding his book A World in a Grain of Sand, writ ten with

Mary Rose Bar ring ton and Zo fia We a ver. 

Sur vi val:

- Books by Bob Cop pes, Pim van Lom mel, Sam Par nia

- Books by the late Archie Roy

- Books by Chris Car ter

- Me di ums hip and Sur vi val writ ten by Alan Gauld

- Immor tal Re mains by Step hen E. Brau de

- At the hour of De ath by Erlen dur Ha ralds son and Kar lis 

Osis.

- Older books by Ca mil le Flam ma ri on and Ernes to Boz -

za no

- F.W.H. My ers: Hu man Per so na li ty and its Sur vi val of

Bo di ly De ath. 

- Wil li am Bar rett: De ath-bed vi si ons. 

- E.W. Cook, B. Grey son, & I. Ste ven son, Do any

Near-De ath Expe rien ces pro vi de evi den ce for the sur vi -

val of hu man per so na li ty af ter de ath? Re le vant fe a tu res

and il lu stra ti ve case re ports. Arti cle pu blis hed in the

Jour nal of Scien ti fic Explo ra ti on in 1998. 

- The Hand book of Near-De ath Expe rien ces, edi ted by

Ja ni ce Hol den, et al. 

- Anyt hing on ve ri di cal ca ses writ ten by Jan Hol den and

ot hers. 

- Books and ar ti cles about Near-De ath Expe rien ces by

Pen ny Sar to ri, Michael B. Sa bom, Mel vin Mor se, Mau ri -

ce Raw lings, Ken neth Ring, Ray mond Moody, Pe ter Fen -

wick, Jef frey Long, Ke vin Wil li ams, and ot hers. 

- Kim She ri dan: Ani mals and the After li fe. 

- Books on After-De ath Com mu ni ca ti ons, for in stan ce by 

Bill and Judy Gug gen heim 

- Arti cles by Michael Nahm and Bru ce Grey son about

ter mi nal lu ci di ty 

- Ger man Book by Michael Nahm: Wenn die Dunk el heit
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ein Ende fin det. 

- Ge ne ral Web si te: http://www.sur vi va laf ter de ath.info/ 

Rein car na ti on Re se arch:- 

- Ger man book by Die ter Has sler 

- Books by Jen ny Coc kell 

- Soul Sur vi vor (about Ja mes Lei ning er) 

- All the vo lu mes and ar ti cles pu blis hed by Ian Ste ven -

son 

- Arti cles by Erlen dur Ha ralds son, Anto nia Mills, K.S. Ra -

wat, and Sat want Pas richa. 

- Anyt hing writ ten by Dr. Jim Tuc ker. 

- Rein car na ti on, e-book writ ten by Dr. Kir ti Swa roop Ra -

wat and my self. 

- Web si te: http://www.child past li ves.org/ Pre birth Me -

mo ries: 

- Toni Ma gui re: Me mo ries of the Light. 

- S. Hin ze: Co ming from the Light. 

- E. Hal lett: Sto ries of the Unborn Soul. 

- Neil and Eli za beth Car man: Cos mic Crad le. 

 Web si te: http://www.pre bir thex pe rien ce.com/ 

Here’s a ge ne ral link to English pa pers writ ten on be half

of Atha na sia Foun da ti on:

http://www.txtxs.nl/artikel.asp?artid=758

Here’s link to re le vant pa pers on the Mer ka wah web -

si te by Ru dolf H. Smit and ot hers: 

http://www.mer ka wah.nl/eng els 

27) So met hing else you would like to add to end the in -

ter view? 

I must say I highly ap pre ci a te your ef forts. You stri ke

me as a sin ce re scho lar even though we pro ba bly have

qui te con si de ra ble dif fe ren ces of opi ni on in the field of

re li gi on and va lu es related to this. – 

Thanks again for gi ving me this op por tu ni ty and best

wis hes. 

—————————

Con tact: titusrivas@hotmail.com 
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